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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 8 

 

(in his murder) hljqb (was) awh (& participating) Ptwsmw (was) awh (consenting) abu (but) Nyd (Shaul) lwas 1 
 (toward the church) atdel (great) abr (persecution) aypwdr (day) amwy (in that) whb (was) awh (& there) awhw  
 (into the villages) ayrwqb (all of them) Nwhlk (& they were scattered) wrdbtaw (which in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd 

(The Samaritans) ayrms (among) tyb (also) Paw (of Judea) dwhyd  
(only) dwxlb (the Apostles) axyls (of) Nm (outside) rbl 

 

(believing) anmyhm (men) arbg (Estephanos) ownpjoal (buried him) yhwrbq (& gathered up) wopqw 2 
(greatly) tyabrwr (over him) yhwle (& they grieved) wlbataw 

 

(of God) ahlad (the church) htdel (was) awh (persecuting) Pdr (but) Nyd (Shaul) lwas 3 
 (& women) asnlw (men) arbgl (& was dragging) rgrgmw (houses) atbl (he was) awh (entering) lae (as) dk  

 (prisoner) aryoa (to the house) tybl (was) awh (& delivering) Nymlsmw 
 

 (were) wwh (traveling) Nykrktm (who were scattered) wrdbtad (& those) Nwnhw 4 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (& preaching) Nyzrkmw 

 

(of The Samaritans) ayrmsd (to a city) atnydml (to it) hl (went down) txn (but) Nyd (Philipus) owpylyp 5 
(The Messiah) axysm (about) le (to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw  

 

(who were there) Nmtd (the children of men) asnynb (his message) htlm (were) wwh (hearing) Nyems (& as) dkw 6 
(by all) lkl (they were) wwh (& persuaded) Nyoypjtmw (to him) hl (were) wwh (listening) Nytyu  

 (they were) wwh (for seeing) Nyzxd (he had) awh (that said) rmad 
(he) awh (that did) dbed (the signs) atwta  

 

(foul) atpnj (spirits) axwr (to them) Nwhl (were) ywh (who seized) Ndyxad (for) ryg (many) aaygo 7 
 (they were) ywh (& coming out) Nqpnw (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (they were) wwh (screaming) Nyeq  

 (were healed) wyoata (& crippled) argxmw (were paralytic) ayrsm (& others) anrxaw (from them) Nwhnm  
 

(city) atnydm (in that) yhb (was) twh (great) atbr (& Joy) atwdxw 8 
 

(Simon) Nwmyo (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (man) arbg (there) Nmt (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 9 
 (great) aaygo (time) anbz (in the city) atnydmb (in it) hb (there) hl (had) awh (who dwelt) rymed  

 (of The Samaritans) ayrmsd (the people) amel (he had) awh (deceived) aejm (& by his sorceries) yhwsrxbw  
(& said) rmaw (himself) hspn (was) awh (magnifying) brwm (when) dk  

(The Great”) abr (“I am God) ana anad  
 

(all of them) Nwhlk (to him) htwl (they were) wwh (& praying) Nyluw 10 
 (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw (& common) aqdqdw (noble) abrwr  

 (of God) ahlad (great) abr (the power) hlyx (this is) wnh  
 

 (times) anbzd (because) ljm (all of them) Nwhlk (by him) hl (they were) wwh (& persuaded) Nyoypjtmw 11 
(them) Nwna (he had) awh (astonished) hmta (by his sorceries) yhwsrxb (many) aaygo  

 
(who proclaiming) rbomd (Phillipus) owpylypl (they believed) wnmyh (but) Nyd (when) dk 12 
 (of our Lord) Nrmd (in The Name) hmsb (of God) ahlad (the kingdom) atwklm (was) awh  

 (& women) asnw (men) arbg (they were) wwh (being baptized) Nydme (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  
 

(& joined) Pyqnw (& was baptized) dmew (did) awh (believe) Nmyh (Simon) Nwmyo (he) wh (also) Paw 13 
 (he) awh (saw) azx (& when) dkw (to Philipus) owpylypl (to him) hl (was) awh  

 (by his hand) hdyab (were) wwh (that done) Nywhd (great) abrwr (& the miracles) alyxw (the signs) atwta 
(& was astonished) rmdtmw (he) awh (marveled) hmt  

 

(that received) wlbqd (of Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd (the Apostles) axyls (heard) wems (& when) dkw 14 
 (to them) Nwhtwl (they sent) wrds (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (of The Samaritans) ayrmsd (the people) ame  

 (& Yokhanan) Nnxwylw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwemsl 
 

 (so) Kya (over them) Nwhyle (& they prayed) wyluw (& they went down) wtxnw 15 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (that they would receive) Nwlbqnd 

 

 (but) Nyd (only) dwxlb (yet) lykde (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (upon) le (for) ryg (He was) awh (not) tyl 16 
(Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (in The Name) hmsb (they had) wwh (been baptized) Nydme  

 

(hands) adya (upon them) Nwhyle (they were) wwh (laying) Nymyo (then) Nydyh 17 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (they were) wwh (& receiving) Nylbqmw  

 

 (of the Apostles) axylsd (hands) adya (that by laying) Myobd (Simon) Nwmyo (saw) azx (& when) dkw 18 
(silver) apok (to them) Nwhl (he brought) brq (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (was given) abhytm  

 

(this) anh (authority) anjlws (to me) yl (also) Pa (give) wbh (he said) rma (when) dk 19 
 (a hand) adya (upon him) yhwle (I may place) Myoad (that whomever) anyad  
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 (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (receive) lbqm (he will) awhn  

 

(shall go) lzan (with you) Kme (your silver) Kpok (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (to him) hl (said) rma 20 
 (of God) ahlad (that the gift) htbhwmd (you thought) trbod (because) ljm (to destruction) andbal  

 (is acquired) aynqtm (of the world) amle (with possessions) Nynqb  
 

 (this) adh (in faith) atwnmyhb (an allotment) aop (neither) alpa (a part) atnm (to you) Kl (there is not) tyl 21 
(God) ahla (before) Mdq (upright) Uyrt (is) awh (not) al (your heart) Kbld (because) ljm  

 

 (God) ahla (from) Nm (& request) yebw (this) adh (your evil) Ktwsyb (from) Nm (turn) bwt (but) Mrb 22 
(of your heart) Kbld (the treachery) alkn (to you) Kl (may be forgiven) qbtsn (perhaps) amld  

 

 (of evil) alwed (& in a knot) arjqbw (of bitterness) atryrm (for) ryg (in the anger) adbkb 23 
(that you are) Kytyad (I) ana (see) azx  

 

(for my sake) yplx (you) Nwtna (ask) web (& said) rmaw (Simon) Nwmyo (answered) ane 24 
 (these things) Nylh (of) Nm (any) Mdm (upon me) yle (shall come) atan (that not) ald (God) ahla (from) Nm  

 (which you have said) Nwtrmad 
 

(they) Nwna (had testified) wdho (when) dk (& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems 25 
(themselves) Nwhl (they returned) wkph (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (& taught) wplaw  
 (of the Samaritans) ayrmsd (many) ataygo (& in villages) ayrwqbw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal 

(they preached the Gospel) wrbo  
 

(Phillipus) owpylyp (with) Me (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Angel) akalm (& spoke) llmw 26 
 (desert) atyrbdm (by a road) axrwab (to the south) anmytl (go) lz (arise) Mwq (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 

 (to Gaza) azgl (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (that goes down) atxnd 
 

(who come) atad (one) dx (eunuch) anmyhm (& met him) heraw (to go) lza (& he arose) Mqw 27 
 (of the Cushites) ayswkd (Queen) atklm (of Qandeq) qdnqd (an official) ajyls (Cush) swk (from) Nm (had) awh  

 (& come) ataw (her treasury) hzg (all) hlk (over) le (was) awh (authorized) jyls (& he) whw 
(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (to worship) dwgond (he had) awh  

 

 (he) awh (sat down ) bty (to go) lzand (he turned) Kph (& when) dkw 28 
(The Prophet) aybn (in Isaiah) ayesab (he was) awh (& reading) arqw (the chariot) atbkrm (on) le  

 

(the chariot) atbkrml (& join) Pqw (approach) brqta (to Phillipus) owpylypl (The Spirit) axwr (& said) trmaw 29 
 

 (The Prophet) aybn (in Isaiah) ayesab (what he read) arqd (he heard) ems (he approached) brqta (& as) dkw 30 
(you) tna (read) arq (what?) anm (you) tna (understand) lktom (“ If) Nad (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw  

 

(unless) ala (understand) lktoad (I) ana (can) xksm (How?) ankya (said) rma (& he) whw 31  
 (Phillipus) owpylyp (of) Nm (of him) hnm (& he asked) aebw (will instruct me) ynytrn (a man) sna (if) Na 

 (with him) hme (& to sit) btnw (to come up) qond  
 

(in it) hb (was) awh (that he read) arqd (of scripture) abtkd (but) Nyd (the section) aqwop 32 
 (& as) Kyaw (He is led) rbdta (for sacrifice) atoknl (a lamb) arma (as) Kya (this) anh (was) awh (it) yhwtya 

 (also in this way) ankhw (is) awh (silent) qyts (the shearer) azwzg (before) Mdq (a ewe) ayqn 
(His mouth) hmwp (he opened) xtp (not) al  

 

(He was led) rbdta (judgment) anyd (& from) Nmw (imprisonment) ayswbx (from) Nm (in His humility) hkkwmb 33 
(the earth) aera (from) Nm (His Life) yhwyx (for is taken) Nylqtsmd (will narrate) aetsn (who?) wnm (& His time) hrdw  

 

(of you) Knm (I) ana (beg) aeb (to Phillipus) owpylypl (eunuch) anmyhm (that) wh (& said) rmaw 34 
 (himself) hspn (about) le (the prophet) aybn (this) adh (did say) hrma (whom?) wnm (about) le  

 (another) Nyrxa (man) sna (about) le (or) wa  
 

(from it) hnm (& began) yrsw (his mouth) hmwp (opened) xtp (Phillipus) owpylyp (then) Nydyh 35 
 (to him) hl (he preached) rbom (scripture) abtk (this) anh (from) Nm  

(Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (about) le 
 

(they were) wwh (arriving) wyjm (on the road) axrwab (were going) Nylza (they) Nwnh (& as) dkw 36 
(that) wh (& said) rmaw (water) aym (in it) hb (that had) tyad (one) adx (at the place) atkwdl  

 (to me being baptized) dmead (the hindrance) atylk (is) yh (what?) anm (water) aym (behold) ah (eunuch) anmyhm 
 

 (all) hlk (from) Nm (you) tna (believe) Nmyhm (if) Na (Phillipus) owpylyp (& said) rmaw 37 
 (do) ana (believe) Nmyhm (I) ana (& said) rmaw (& he answered) anew (it is authorized) jyls (the heart) abl  

 (is) wh (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb (The Messiah) axysm (that Yeshua) ewsyd 
 

(& they went down) wtxnw (the chariot) atbkrm (to stop) Mwqtd (he) awh (& commanded) dqpw 38 
 (Phillipus) owpylyp (& baptized him) hdmeaw (to the water) ayml (the two of them) Nwhyrt 

(that) wh (the eunuch) anmyhml  
 

(The Spirit) hxwr (the water) aym (from) Nm (they came up) wqlo (& when) dkw 39 
 (saw him ) yhyzx (not) al (& again) bwtw (Phillipus) owpylypl (took up) tpjx (of Jehovah) ayrmd  

 (rejoiced) adx (as) dk (on the road) hxrwab (he) awh (went) lza (but) ala (was) wh (the eunuch) anmyhm 
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(& from) Nmw (in Azotus) owjwzab (was found) xktsa (but) Nyd (Phillipus) owpylyp 40 
 (in the cities) atnydmb (& preaching) rbomw (he was) awh (traveling) Krktm (there) Nmt  

 (to Qesaria) ayroql (he came) atad (until) amde (all of them) Nyhlk 
 



  

 

 


